Undergraduate Student Success Committee  
Meeting Notes  
January 30, 2018

Attendance:

Thomas Fenton, Cindra Holland, Craig Baudendistel, Amanda Spencer, Dan Krane, Sirisha Naidu, Joshua Strombel, Jennifer Lobo, Romena Holbert, Heiela Salhieh

Notes

I. Meeting was called to order at 10:00 am

II. Announcements

   A. Program Efficiency Review Committee

      Dan Krane updated the committee on the development of a department in unit self-study which will inform the University’s strategic planning.

   B. Policy 4304 – Adviser Approval for Registration

      The committee requested an update regarding revisions to language related to University College’s representation.

III. Old Business

   A. First Year Seminars

      The committee was updated regarding the December meeting with FY seminar director Kim Stephens and the possibility of making FY seminars a program requirement. Some concerns were raised regarding lake campus and the resources required to align with new discipline specific learning outcomes.

   B. CCP Data

      The committee was introduced to OIRA data dashboard and course grade distributions. Discussion was tabled pending further review of materials
C. Student Success Center survey/data

Discussion tabled.

D. University Admissions Policy/Criteria

The committee reviewed revisions to admission policy 3110.2 and 3110.6. No objections or concerns were raised and the revised draft was returned to the UAPC.

E. Academic Reorganization

Discussion tabled.

IV. New Business

V. Meeting adjourned at 11:00am